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93111.1aamas WcoMX Gannis.—The antenalve drett
-•-• • two...rawWuk.l7 eaFatte offer, to nor Verbless atmmoetdedn,=dints ors:Latta/ !lair tide.m knortn-

fhu etraulatian 101 Dew.rn tourand era thousand. teach-
in* shaft afarTinto and (aunty InWestetn Panaryl•

tad LaTtatii
—Sah.; Vas Sal s thaR"'"

aoy fine Litabllianuat.of the Dlll.lS

.atun ,:ansllmodiy. ADVERTISERS who &wing.

willpul..ll7t= Saner on Monday :Rondo:,
I o'dooh.aa SatoldaY

, •• .

MR=Baammlata—This gentleman, who is
arabiteet of the Catholic Cathedral, end of

lulus other churches abOut to be erected in
"c; &hi oily, was lately astutely injured on the Co.•

• Rambla Railroad.. We are happy to announce
thathe is Ina fair 'war ofrecovery. irfeare In

• ' secelpt of a letter from him, dated at Christians,
' Feb.'l7th, in which Resafe his physician thinks

-he will be able toreturn to Pittsburgh about the
end of the lint week in March.' His numertrus

Mende and patrons here will be delighted to
hear this welcome intelligence.

Tba Ifhrilittg Gillette abates the limn Ed•
giagton for their efforts to get.fromdhe Legiala.
tare of Virginia the right of way for the Pitta-

..bantiand stenbettellie Road The Gazette nye:
Mr. Edgingtontas an excellent sheep farm

tip there, end nine Dome of the taut wool In
this Ration of country, and as babes no family
that we-are aware of, his nephew, D. IL Edg•

eapectiug til ba his heir, and having no
Interest In this city, is with blot at Richniond.
lobbyingforth. same right of way and endea
toting tc resualtate his former' influence in
that body, fo the benefit, as be eeeme to sup-
ra*, of the estatesfor which he le walting."
- If the construe= ofthe Pittsburgh and Sten.
henrilleread will be of amino to the property
ofthe Menus. Edgington, and other property
bidden then, harcithey not as good a claim etp..
4n the Legislature is Wheeling has r Wheeling
.11onlya portion—a eery small portion—of Vir-
-. gtola, and ebb has enjoyed her fall share of fa-
4ozablo legislation; and it strikes Mu that the
Velars. Edgiagton, and those wham they rapre-
lent, bare as good, . right to to looting after
thaluown Interests at 'Richmond as Wheeling

Min Wheeling Gazette opposes the right oi

Steubenville road,became the benefits
-)'2,l±..,lnflt,erill'enitre to PlUsbuigh; and the appeal-

intonlaedto Wheeling atone.Nonas the,
„

.-Metopilthlroad is`one that enures to the benefit
•';`i4.191042; curLeigielature should Improvithe

~.•/4pOituulty.to MY; that no Pennsylvania sub-
tlaa 0 for the advantage of

until Wheeling withdraws her opposi-
tlaa to aright of way for the benefit of Pitts-

,

he azOn :ambles, in noticing the let-
.; tor'..ed:druied,by hir.-Jesse .Edgington to the

" ~;• 144111*-.L egisytture; rays:.

.-.../The.letterOf 'Mr. Emoutcrroz, in another
vest of this sheet, deeervea attention, for the in-
tareetling curative Itrecites, and as Illustrative

-;..0f the epitit,of .Virglnla legislation. The coma-
".•. ties of Briolte end Rancook constitute the ex-

Of thattongue of Virginia which
op between ,the States of Pennsylvania

ind•Ohlo,'Together-they have but one delegate
branch' of the Legislature. They•

"•.:,:belong to *districtrepresented in the Senateby
resident. of Wheeling. That city, with the

• ,imitatits of Marshalland Ohio, (which belong to
to its master,)hes four dein

•••_, -11ouse.. Thus,- Wheeling him five
•

••• ' fobs lliitteLegialiturm while Brooke and Hai-
.;.; icct barebut rs: :Iterein Is the secret of Mr.

Edith/it/Ws , -
•In the.-ctaablustions and logrolling, of Virs

• :cl4s;liglitbitioti Wheeling bide fire Tetra for_
i...Sitepollsetehe lde mands--and secnree it. Wheel-

, Ligeeeigt'teoppoise Mr.Edgington's Bead, in •

apidtofWatleyand selbsimese, and withher five
votes brings the whole legislation of .Tirginia to
heir:against It. Hence the four yetis? denial of

~:sikierennuir to tho peoploof Brooks and
Berm the spectacle ofa venerable man—-

among the agricolturlste of the State.
. years •member of the General Assembly,

Pottering under the 'weight of three more
• ten—leaving the comforts of home

r* ,..„,..4.,.,•:-..wlntentiftii.wleter, for long journeysto the cap-
•Nic,,e-.,•3:4_-:;l4ll,.•indknocalag at the dome of the Legislature

.................tobe re pulsed. Hence his elm-
wrongi mortifllng to • just State

-

- I'-plida,"eohllleting all the generate sentiments
;-••• Width belong to the Virginia character.

The people of Brooke and Hancock ask the
, privilege of building through their own lands,

Without cost to the state, a road necessary to,
their welfare. This is all they ask. Title ID
Nllsi the Puente.Legislature has refused them
far four pearl; for no; other reason than that,

' Wheelinghas said, veto.. Wheeling bad Stevoter;
• -they badhist one.

Fire Totes to one give impunity toany species
- dried. sallishums, and tyrannyan the Capitol

; ••• of ifoginis4 Itt inspires an audacity, however,
,. which sometimes our-naoltesWoolf, even in that

Capitol: The people of Brooke and .11anoock.
toprocure legislation, determined to build

. theinrosci. ander the locumbrances and incow
maientes of ordinary part3stehip. Upon the an-
tomeement ofthis politest, ere went, up to

• • -.' ,one of their towns a deputation from Wheeling.
threatening, if they attempted none thing, that

in ten day* procure slaw from the
• .;Leg:W.6om, which would send Mr.Ed-

. and his neighbors to Jail.and Platten-
• Wary for every lick they should strike inmaking

a railroad an their own lands. TMs deputation
were not all born on this side of the Atlnntio
Mr. Edgington wasand born of parents and
grandlarente of the verysoil. Hisgrand-father

the . original settler of Elillidayis.thre.
through which the route of theroad lies—settled

• 'it • While yet the Indiana and -hinds prowled in
its forests/. sad 1121 windand carried away cap-
titre for three Tun far ids pains Mr. Edging-
toes -father, eneceeded to the lands and to the
davitof pioneer life. Hetoo, was tarried away
trout his familyfor a yearby the woe_enemy,

teeth:vs herolo wife to' occupy their lone out-
poet of otrillutlon.. Sheets°, was besa by the
range, fled'to the feet, and Mr. Edgington him.
self writborn of the premature labor, ocaadon-

, lerbfile extraordinary mtertion—born to, be
honored through a lug life as a citizen anda
publiourrant. This is the Illrenla citizen whom

• men, speaking IrokenEnglish, went up to do-
minate one. and imprisonment against, =du

. • Virginia law, for contributing his alum to a.
•• peat sahib oimpose. The ten day law hashad

goodldsitry In this winter's etilla2l,. It broke
' 'down ofits ownrottenness, inktsthan ten diys.

•
- 'lt bed a righteous recoil, and retains to plague

- its inventors. .
The lather of Mr. Edgington was laid on the

members'&de in the__Ectuat of Delegstes on
ilatinday. It lillamere narrative, kind in'tone,
attacking nobody,erupt by the mere weight of
fag* It mind like a thumb-screw spin the
Wheeling Internet Their calorie rose et once to
112. A youngrepresentative boiled over, spilt

• .Mmeall, and went .off In • esper;li-a67 great
°Mirth of his friends.

.

; The question upon the road 'ought not to -re-
qtdre two minutes' dlecussion, yet there will

• doubtlas be debate, of thatrich and spicy sort.
where there Isall good humor on one side, and
all wrath onthe other.. Wheeling la powerfolly

• supported by lobby members, so, we truisms,
is "the ethos.- side, apdsith • great deal more
propriety, as they ask a rigid, have but onerep.

I,;.ressentatice in the Flout, none In the .Senate,
and' here been delayed and insulted by mean.

-" ,,,neas and wrong beyond all precedent. f
c". ;Opposition to the right of the people tobuild
railroads upon thler outlands, hat=ally been-
based in the Legislature, Upon the grounder in- ,

lltrg_to the 'general Interests of the Common-1
- wealth. In the cue of blr..Bdgingron's road

there th no shadow ofetuth pretense.- It will
now be seen' whether this opposition Is really
baud upon* prinsiple of state ini,lectlon,or
upon the mereWilkins of log-ratline, -

• Thlebill also brings up the lute between rn-
tat and city intenms. Itmates the question,
whethernsliroads IWO to be built for the benefit
ot:the townonly, or of the oeusdne whether
asthma', interestsare to be promoted, or on.
lythsteroluum's; whether leghdetion le to be
pasted to the people, or only to corporations;

~.."..whether individuals are to be chained tothe oar
Alf Jograntwat monopoly; whether fuses Is to
bedteggsd, bound and fettered, after the pomp.
cue eqvipage of Gamut.

Cosi. is understand, .bas boon trio/ Totted
6%6 'New CombortanO,.try Ali Cleveland and
Pittsburgh Balizoad, to tb• Lakes, and sold at
Ersto 26 to 80 outsperbullet •,21hoptiocipal
soarket upon to be at Tosoiro, Catrada.—
• Willstossli Neat - - •

Nstr Cotabizbind Is die acuity eat of Hu-
i,04,,,...0per„ sac Is • abort distance below
Wareing. -Boma -Pittsburgh capitalists us al-

ogieged 1Ossuipazeats to end ?Indult
didout *Snits mi, to the Lk market.

Amina qui a ao,, thls thy bill dtirlikg
intik for lb. Erslisli rude,

; 4:40 000 fbs Lida at 4,-(ttpkason (6.)_

B oa,Guilt...Loeb AarWes ewes am.
.dereastiosptro7sl..Uhsaselo au bebee filled

'• tied ade; the PstativeVati• - •
'

•

-CalutesPuresuwata—The Gems of Pitts.
!IMO, taken is.l6ne and July, 1860;wu 86,771.
The preeeai popnlM toa we estimate ►t 110.241,
as Mont -

Population AoLust, 1850,
hereon to Pima, %I,

86,771
. .6,677

Population In 1851, - -
- 95,448

Increinia tcoAngtuni '52, - - 9,544

Inereasato February. '53 - -

Preatut population, - - 110,241

Co warrmsvitnn Roan.—The Baltimore Amer-
ican copies Our article on the ConnollarilleRoad,
fa which we addressed curatives to the interests.
of*Baltinvote Involved in that enterprise, and,
prvdatose it as follows: • _

"The Pittsburgh Gazette of Wednesday has
the folloWing article, which detente to be read
with attention In this quarter, and we trust will
be responded to on the part of Baltimore deci-
dedly and practically."

The Sun also publishes a portion of the same
valeta. .These are indications of • lively Inter-
est in theroad being felt lu Baltimore.

Vintners lunosastos.—We find the follow.
Ins In the Monongahela City Republican.' If Its
perusal shalt afford our readers as moth UMW.

memt as it afforded as, we shall not regret the
space It occupies
' "The news of the week el:threats nothing of

special interest. The most Important Item of
iutenst to this community Is, that there are
fears that Pittsburgh will succeed. in lodating
the Legislature ho insert the conditional clause
In the bill to legalise the Philadelphia subscrip-
tion to the Bempeeld Railroad. This clean
seeks toe:ern Virginia Intogranting the eight of
way to the Steubenville Railroad; or, in the
event of Virginiaeefulog, thus retard the con-
suoznson of the ilemplield Railroad. If the
citizens of Pittsburgh, and especially the edi-
tors, would come out of their cityfor •few days,
acid make a visit to this volley, they would soon
learn the zmiversal opinionof our citizens-u to
their selfish-course. And we mightreasonably ex-
peat that •few days of Intercourse with-men of
more enlarged. Mese, with men who tan look
with plumeupon the prosperity of their friends
and neighbors, and whose religion is not the al-
mighty dollar, would have the effect of produ-
fling correspondlog feelings in them. The pol-
icy of Pittsburgh for a few years put has been
characterized by the most disgraceful, contempt-
ible selfishness ever manifested by any commu-
nity. The idlest blot Inthe history of our State
will be thereaord of what Pittsburgh did to de-
stroy the .WheelingBridge, to stop the building
of the dempfield, and tobreak down the Lake
Shore Road. Let a man travel through any
portion of the- Gaited States, and wherever he
finds an Intelligent man who le 0011•1111111t withthe news of the day, he will hearhimcondemn
Pittsburgh for her unwise and selfsh
. The better to accomplish their ends, the Pitts-

' burgh Coattails propose to Invite the Governor
and members of the ,Legielabire to visit that
city and have a blow-out at the public expense.
The object will nodoubt be to have a ...My drank,"
and when the lumbers become so well ...fud-
dled" as tobe able to see double, they will be
eeoortedthrough the plans, and the commerclal
advantages of Pittsburgh will be pointed out to
their extended optics by the oily father.; after
which they will return to Hinsiebarg with very
confused.bleu, and in couidsrable doubt whe-
ther they are to vbte to uphold and strengthen
the commerce of Pittsburgh,cr to go their length
Infavor of brandy ranabite mint juleps, or Mon-
ongahela Whiskey."

ETON JEW YOBS.
• eee,...

Ccer.o.uleneeof thePithiborgh tistatta

Nn You, Feb. 17
In Wsil Street there is an unfavorable clangs

seen so far ss ►n easy moneymarket Is concern-
ed. Nostocks are held firmly and shrewd cap-
italists much prefer to have their means Inprop-
erty, of which the nine is undoubted. The
sub.troasury Is steadily absorbing the melon
mettle, and with our present excessive Imtiorta-
dona must soon onus ourbanks tocentred to
the smallest point If theywould keep their coin,
or their credit. Everything on the surfacelook,
gay and prosperous, but the next administra-
tion will, to a moral certainty. dad Itself upoa
waters as troubled as those which overwhelmed
Ur. Van -Boren. Never, In the history of the
oonntry, was there inch extravagance among
the people as now, ion so many living beyond
all decent means, and trusting to the chapter of
accidents to bring them ont. Every bubble Is
distended,- and an expiptian may occur in
an hour, no cue can anticipate.

,The Williamsport and Catawba*bonds, It the
"extent of eight hundred thousand dollars, were
sold on 'Change yesterday, at 91Et94 12 eau
perhaps. There is ,'good deal of kiting about
railroadhands, and U one of thesedays It should
be. discovered in Pennsylvania that their bonds
did not net evesninety cut, why the disco,-
ery will not be exactly newel hers.

The Attorney Generalof the flute, bat sud-
denly discovered It to be his duty to aid the city
cants In prosecuting the Doty perjury cue,
and the affair 1,productsg warm work. As the
trial promotes, It is not so certain. that the
charge of palmy will be sustained, In which
eventa new trial • 'not be had between the
original parties. The pruent 1, but the old
Forrest, case In a new form, and is watched with
until interest.Gen. Pierce,. President elect, arrin:l herefit
addnlght yesterday, and has tams lodgings at
the Alter House, whenheretrains very quietly;
not being molested by politician to an onerous
degree. He banns co-morrow for Washington,
ina special train provided bribe Pew Jersey
railroad, decorated u gaily as banners and em-
blems,cando It.

Gen. tem. Gibbs McNeill died In Brooklyn
very suddenly yatervlay morning, sad was W.
rigid this afternoon from Orace Church. The
services were attended by an Immense concourse
of people. He was one of the moot eminent en.
gineere of the timeand is one of the old echool
who aids theira:ideates come within some few
millions of thereal eat after the work Is done.
Oat. HOUR figured largely in the Darrebel-
lion In Rhoda Island, which he *fatally sup-
pressed. He witaaannwesry Democrat, but of
late year his honesty bas been a great hin-
drance to hie perferment.

The Csirrtio Ship anchored the first night out
at the lowa bay, and proceeded to its next
morning. Thealtitudes= about her has mess-
uably ceased, and people seem disposed to tet-
her earn her-reputation before farther advocat-
log the new principle.
- The Alistrelian and New York Steam Ship
Company are nearly reedy tosend their first ship
toas. Sheis a boat built for the Collins'Hoe,
and first class In all respects After, her first
pusage she will run toMpinwell, and nonneet
with the steamers on the Paine tide. placing
passengers at the Antipodes in thirty.five dept.
-The profits of the first pusige are figuredup at
aixty.eis per cent, of the entire outfit of the
steamer when ready for 111:14 The 01.101:11/4011
extravagant, but a large dividend will be made
beyonda doubt.

A new city rail road stook was pot on the
market yesterday to the extent of four hundred
thousand dollar'. It was all taken In se short
time u subscribers could write their names.—
The city nil roads now in operation sell at
twentyper cent. premium upon double the rest
cost. The rail rondo have already drian saga
out of some routes, and they now connect the
ferries with the roads, charging a fare of Ave
ante for the reefs through.

Lemared esoresalz for tb. Mr.Wog Bulletin
TEE IFINHING

Statement shortag the receipts and expendi-
tures ofthe sinking Pond of theSlate ofPennsyl-
vania, for the year commencing the let day of
December, 1861, end ending the 80th November,
1862

nnonuis.
Collateral Inhentanos

148,141 66
Ileendums an Charters, 22,940 00
Eating.honste,beer-hon-

ses and restanrent
7,414 84

Mina-room, bowling
saloon and ten pin ll-
aahtee, 1,P61 86
Theatre, aims and me-
merles li0111:11014 2,818 26

Dlalllerrand browny
43C1118, 2.864 98

InterestonLoans, 8,744 01
Trimlamsor losnsu per
set 4th3157, 1862, 00,821118

1512,027 25
Holum* Inthe bands of

J. 51. Bloksl, Trossur•
fir,ontho 101D00.1851,

per rep0rt24,471 88as -1111289,668 88

Mammaratondad at Oat-
Waallxharitaxes Tax, 11101 IX

pad Dr. Hammond, CU.
Cassalatossre, 600 00

Do. for
ea'

810Wpurabst-
sa0 ea par atatsma!Lt
antszedt 209,411

5210,112 4B
Halibut dee by ' .
Bloke, bows', NOT.
80,1652; .029,468 lb

Antibes st itmamas whmbkin. here paid
to* the Triune; dna the NthNeetsibet,l64
hoebrio Ineeetehiskthe purchase *Ib.gereeat.
heat of the Commontreeltti..

"Zintuops 'Primus.—The followingpstition tea
presented to the Hassatlonsetts Legislature last
week by Dr.: Corporal, and referred to a corn-
tette. It Muted considerable merriment

...To the Honorable Senate and Home, Ac.
The undersigned, a titters and legal voter of
said Commonwesfth, humbly praying to your
honorable body as hereinafter stated, complains
that he this winter purchased, at great expense,

- a drab-colored overcoat; that haring amid coat
on his person, he was solioited by hie children
to attend the Museum kept by Moses !Umbel,
• brother reformer, and, while in attendance at

said Museum, geld cost was besmeared with to-
bacco juice ejected from the month of a filthy
dillen in the rear, and eompletely spoiled.
Wherefore the undersigued preys your honora-
ble body to enacta statute prohibiting the me of
tobtooo, Insoy form, In publicplaces of amuse-
ment And he will ever-prey, ke.

JOS. L. WILLARD.
Jam 27, 1853, Cambridge."
The Boston POP! says
"A petition, it is said, Is in oiroulation igsinst

the me of pork and bean as en article of food
on Sunday, becauso their preparation is a dese-
cration of the Sabbath. It Is numerously signed,
and to be presented to the poem' court no soon
AS they bare noted upon the bill against the use
of tobloio."

WEIZLING AND WIILLIIIILLE EOLD
The • Wheeling IntoMeru:ter very pertinently

Inquires "what is doing in favor of the charter
of this road it Riolunond," and continues tourgeupon the delegate from Brooke, the propri-
ety of deserting every other Interest for the
este of this. If the read is to be indeed the
"Wheeling & Wellayille," why call upon the "del,
egate from Brooke" thus, particularly, toadvo-
cate its clainuf Heys the three delegatee front
Ohio, no influenceat Rlehmood, or does the edi-
tor really think that the delegate from Brooke
Is silly enough to,be made a cats paw of, by
such as he.- He makes guilt professions of tan-
eero for the welfare of Brooke and Hancock,
and we would fain believe him sincere in his
protestations of candor and honesty, did we not
adieu that only a month ago, he retorted to

the contemptible cry ofaboltionism, in order to
prejudice an application In which with entire
unanimity the constituents of Dr. Smith have
avowed themselves Interested. Bach jesuistry,
may salt In the city, bat Itwill notanswer In the
rural districts, when men ettach importance to
the meaning of plain words.

We emphatically aver that we are ler more
interested in the "right of wey" throqgh Hot.'
lidos Cove, than we are in the "Cleveland con-
emotion" itself, Important ea that connection Is.
Of whet use would It be to as, crippled by the
tyrudcal restriction" sought to be Imposed.=
Without the liberty of access to Pittsburgh, or
oftrollingthe Ohio at Steubenville, as well for
as that the roadahould pass through Warren and
La Grange. So long ae Wheeling Insists on
coupling with the chatter the peremptory refu-
sal of any connection with the eastern lines of
Railroad, we say.to our delegates, hands off—-
touch not the unclean thing, and when the Intel-
ligencer cry of "lost, lost," resounds in our bar-
dere, it shall be our glory and pride that honor
still is left.

Betare there no citizens of Ohio county in-
terested in this-eharter. Has the Intelligencer
no bowels of odmpuslon for those suburban
dwellers between the city and the country on
Short Creek? Who is to represent that unfriend.
ed region, when their own elected delegates, and
paid editors desert them. Again, is it elect
that the interests of Wheeling ,are as moth &d-
-ucted by amid on the Ohioaide, ei on this.—
Have they no fears of Btidgeport,--• rival Ohio
city. _i-These are ,questions pregnant with mean-
ing, bet questions that have been etndlously
overlooked. She hu se math to lose, an we
hive. Whenever she withdraws opposition to
Eastern outlets thenour delegate will gladly am-
mime the charter, but until An, let her own
delegates father It, and bear the responsibilities
whatever they maybe. If thei'road follows the
West hide of the river she- maysome day curse
the stupidityof her editors, and the Insane mai-
toe of her own citizens,—for bear to mind that
Pittsburgh is not so much-injured thereby, u
Wheeling, and her neighbors—and would be
friends.— Wells. Redd.,

21“11111.0.1. aan WIIIILLTYO RAILI[O.IO.—We
observe to the annual report of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, that the question of vo-
ting $750,000 of stook of the Harriette sad
Wheeling road, hoe been- determined in favor
'of the subscription notwithstanding the
earnest remonstrance of Gas. HOBI:ISON, who
represented the Pittsburgh hatereet at the meet-
ing. We also observe, in the 'same report,St
statement of 'the resources of the Mazietts
sod WheelingRoad, amongst which bootee op an
amount, ir..50,000 which the good people of
Wheeling, by a popular note, authorized their
City Council toastbactribe.

This is di eight mink if the Company hiss
the add subscription'bud,.fist, and II11001111•
tiocally rude, so that Its payment, by quibbling
sad hair splitting arvunenta, cannot be avoided.

We have only to say, "A bird in the held,"
ita

This um amount of $260,000 is • very pret-
ty ono toswell the resources ofa company for a
year or two—ms pope% We have heard, how-
ever, of • UN wherein a aabssription of that
kind "vanished Ilke the baseless fabric of a vis-
ion," and lets not •dime tobuild the road.—
Zonarate Courier.

JZWPO&T GAMY nip BANK, OF la
The following afftelal statement of theaffair'

of the above Bank, present, it to the °maiden-
Son of the radio In lights much more favorable
than any In which It his herstoforibeen viewed.s Titeeharter le a better one, and the security for
the circulating notes moth larger and more sell
able thin we had supposed. Under proper man-
agement, no reason le perceived why this Ea
should not deservedly obtain a credit 'goal t 3
-any other Kentucky Bank.

Nexport Softly Pond Baia, of Katie.iy.
NIMPOIT, Jan. 20, 1868.

4litor of MeiMidi Gaidif
-42 you have thought proper to notice, Ina for-

Mer number, my appointment so Cashier of this
bank In hatterlng terms, I deem it proper to
send, for .pabllcation, the eneloted statement of
Its oomilticm on the Ist alt, as reported to the
Auditor of State at Frankfort; and I lake send,
for the further information of the public,a copy
of the letter of Thos. 8. Page, Seq., Auditor of
State, to Mr. Dye, publisher of "Dye's Bank
Minor," published In your city, In which It will
be seen that the small blue of this bank ate not
onlya legal Issue, but "ere reachable In pay-
ment forrevenues and county levies," when sign-
ed either by the President or 4y Ms Gashisr.,
"To Jar. O.Du, 800.

"Sor—The Newport Safety /and Beak, of
Kentucky, at 'Newport, Is authorised to issue
notes of one, two and three dollars, and to be
signed by the President or fleshier; and without
hiing countersigned by the !Auditor, the notes
are meltable topayment ofrennin and coun-
ty levies. "Tours,

• THOS. B. PAGE,
1:=37=C222

Al in eectrity of those twice, they have, in
addition to their own proportion of the bills re.
oelvable, or discount line, the bills receivable ta-
ken by the bank for the larger ileum assuming
that the State stook. and mortgages filed with
the Auditor of the Mate ars ample security for
soli Issue, of widoli I have never heard a doubt
expressed. 'Young

H. BUCH:INAN, Cashlie.
Condition of tlei Newport aidy Bank, Kentucky,

Dee. 1, 0.52.

Notao dloognoted, $21,682 72
Ms of Embalms, 68,702 65 •

---- $80,285 27. .

Bests Bonds and Bonds
lad Mortgages, 62,427 00

Due from Banks; 7,668 66
Personal Property, 2,787 61
Bospended Bale, 990 00
Guthon bend,Oald &saw, $28,660 19
Bills of other Banks, 10,658 00

-- $84,208 19
- $178,211 18

LIABILITIIIIII

flafoty rand stook, $52,427 00
Capital-stook. 20,000-00
Clio&Won, lost notes, & upwda 47,870 00
Cronlatlosa's, Ts, and B's, 89,964 00
Oattaint Pond, • 6,107 44
Dao Depo4llo9, 12,812 69

$178,21118

Teo Ear -An article in arecent British pub.
Bastion, on the "Program of Amigos" nye:

"The difficulties*doh cedars bad apparent;
ly thrown in the way of intercomemmiostion bs-
wen the Eastern end Western CMOshave been
removed by the Ingenuity and labor of man.
The Ohio onthe Western aide of the Alleghenies
is united with the Allantia by meson of James
Hireraid Kanawha Canal."'

The intagenatoontalned Inthe lad soutanes
may be old on the other side of the Athintin but
to this latitude we fano, It pill be found patio-Wetly feta and Interesting.—Richmond nun
-Bte►mboatmaa saythat thus Ire some uglytrees Veilingat the head of Hattiagtan's Wandwhit& are eny Injurious to steamboat' thatpse them, the limbs breaking In the tilling.—

, Itwould be well for the Union Line Compaq
tole thei they are out away.--frhealig Ga•'

WooWU not also be well ter thr Pate!arsbaste toad that. Wilms one the daunt atviruanmud, arm eat am. It Is trealab= to obtatow.;—WittetershHeiatd.• • ' '

.
-••- •

RtILIOAD learn trout Mr. Itteiriet,
who hasjust•• sett:trued from the Esst, that our
reitroed prospects, both es to the branch fromthis place toGreensburg, and also the Cannella-
villa and 'Pittabitrgh road, are bright and im-
proving.

The law authorizing our county and borMigits
to subscribe stock has pureed the Senate, aniMenthe House, through as third and goal read-
ing, which Itwas to hue on Weduesdat huts
and is nowno doubt a law. •It was dela ed in
the Senate by some doabts u to the constitu-
tionality of the first bill, and another was there-
fore introduced and pastel We are gratified to
learn from Mr. Stewart, that there to not the
slightest grounds for the allegations that Colonel,
Rill was unfriendly to oar road: on the contra-
ry, Mr. Stewartsays the CoL wet very active.zealous and efficient in hie tideactay of the Sillfrom first to last.

Mr. Stewart attended the Bail Road meetings,
both in Somerset aed Cdrobsibutd—atSomerset
he inform as that resolutions were adopted
uscutintota/y, pledging that county for at least
8250,000,. beside individual subscriptions to a
large amount. At the Cumberland meeting he
Bays that tho utmost enthusiasm wee exhibited,
resulting in the adoption of resolutions with en-
tire ommimity, pledging themselves for the eon.

~

~

'traction of the road promptly to the aryland
end Pennsylvania line, and further if eameary.
It was stated , that the iron and coal company
was ready and willing to undertake th workat
once. The people of Baltimore we on emend,
are ready to give.“material aid" Ither ily when
required. Pittsburgh city we- leans, as sub.
eoribed hail a million, and the county, it Was-
sailed with caulidenoe, will give a mild u more.
Will old Fayette (more interested thana yother
county,) beeitste to step forwerd and nobly do
her duty alsot—Uniontown Drmoerox

PUISIITLVANIA RLLLIOLD —The prosperity of
thisroadmust always be seubjtotof deep concern
to our el tizensond ers'ire glut that there is mach
toshow thatitli now firmly estettilshed and tepid
ly progressive. Thematicof every mouth's ens
year's, operation .of the lineproses that it Is con-
tinually greeting In pnbile fever no an avenue of
intereouree between the Meet and Fist, end ka-
nde, the beliefthat It mntitelly become one
of the most sacca de! improvements la the
country.

We recently announced shot the receipts of
the Company during December, 1862,amounted
to one hundred and ninety-trightlhonsand tin
hundredand twelve dollars, 'Mott was equiva-
lent toan increase of one hundred and twenty-
two and a half per cent over the il1OCCII) for the
same month in 1851: From an official state-
ment justsent um, we learn that the receipts of
the road for the month ending January 81st,
1853, were two hundred end thirty-three thou-
sand 6ve hundred end thirty-sin depart; which
to an increase of thirty-four thousand nine
hundred cud twenty-four dollars over the re-
ceipts of the next preceding Month—December,
1852—and en lecrease of one hundred and for-
ty-one thousand three hundred and slaty-three
dollars as compared with the receipts In Janu-
ary, 1852.

These Owes Indicates very plainly that our
great central route Is enjoying an extraordina-
ry degree of stumees, and theyare also full of
gratifyingpromise for the fetus. In consider.
togthem, we fludoceasionfor congratulating the
stockholders Inthe reed upon the excellentchar-
acter of their Investment, while, at the same
time, they Ward mum for even more pleseng
reflections withreferents to the general Interests
of: the eity.—North AMR.

RALTACIADL •A fewweeks since, • charter Won
granted by the Legislature, to construct •rail-
road from the point where the lAishoning and
Clevelandrailroad strikes the Pennertvani• line,
through New Castle, Butler, Freeport; and
Blainville, and thus form a connectionvlth the
Pennsylvania road, by the Blairsville bunoh.—
Quite an 'utmost was created for this projected
road, on the ground thst it would form •short
cut through from Philadelphia to Cleveland.
Bat an estimate of the distance—part by actual
'survey, and part ascertained by other tumors-
mem—throws • wetblanket over it; as it is tot
more thanone mils shcrterthanthe present route
by Pittsburgh. The expense of the road 11 es-
timated it $3.000,000; andas the through trav-
el and trade will not tarnsaldairom the present-

! read for this short distance, we think the local
trade will, not Warrant such en expensive au-
dertaking.—Yerrer Freiman.

The Calorie ship Ericsson, Umber, for Nor.
folk,:ealled yesterday. Bite pulled Pier No. T,
EastRiver, precisely at 3 o'clock and 12 min-
utes, and throoph the Narrows at 4 o'clock and
61 minute', making the time one I hour and 23
minutes, which 'mold bring her rate of speed 8
miler pee hour, the tido at-the time being full
flood, and about turningebb. The motion of the
wheel wee very regular,- without the slightest
perceptive mud on any rivoleditin.

The Ericsson goes with but lint"personon
board, except those directly interested, and that
Is Captain Bands, of the 11. 8. Neu. Mr.Regg,
the builder of the engines, le also along. Time
were many urgent applioations for the wegalle.
but WI nota tenth could havabeen eucomodated;
all were refused. Oa arriving at Norfolk, the.
Secretary of the Nsey le expected to viiii xh
ship, and from him and Captain Bands the ptiV
lla will andoubtedly get the facts of the voyagi
ina form that will place the question of the
value of the Brinson engine beyond dispute.

We lawn that morethan four hundred appli.
cations have bean made, from different parts of
the country, for engines, tobe bout on the Er-
icsson! principle. It tiding quite Impossible, atpresent, for the inventor to prepare the draw.
Inge for this largo number, from which to build
them, It is his intention to have stereotype
plates prepared, from which any number ofcop-
lee can betaken. Fire engine. are now In pro-
cess ofconstruetioit on this plan, varying -from
ten to fifteen horse power. By April next, the
business is expected to proceed with grestar re.
pidity.—N. Y. Trib. Id. •

TIII FOOD or OZIAT 131112•115.--1301DI valua-
ble information torelation to the lititleh trade in
Wheat, Indian Corn and llther grain for 1852,
bas Jost been published by a gentleman named
Siongredien. It appears that the supplier are
obtained not only from America and theBattle,
but that a regularly,organized !radii-now exists
between England, and the ports of the Blank
Bea. Of 8,428,000 quarters of foreign wheat'
Imported in 1862, no Ins than 8,850,500 quar-
ters or more than ea-half, were supplied from
ports In the Blediteruman and the Waldo Eleamand
socurding to Mr..Mongredien, It lenrebsble the
trade of 1858wil show the same relents pro-
portions. Mr. Mongredlen states that he has
from almost every quarter received-meet gest!.
tying reports PO to theprosperity of the laboring
tissue, which hu induced them, especially In
Ireland, torequire • better clue of food. It L
obeerved that la Ireland, notwithetandinetbe
diminished numbers cf the population, theiz•
penditure of the people upon food is as gnatas
tt ever was, only that it le for food of a better
quality and for a greater quantity per head. In-
dian tom meets there with sevens competition
from flour and oatmeal than it did heretofore
from potatoes and turnips.

liitscinus Bonnear.—A singular robbery lilt.'
ly took place neu Hull, England. A MenLint-
el, wife of • respectable Innkeeperat Beverly,
left Hull in the last train in tits 0110111141. taking
her seat in • seund ohm carriage. When the
trainreathed Co ttingitais all the passengers got
out except one, •mu, who wu thus left alone
with Mrs. 1). After the train had attained head.wiy, be attacked and robbed herr, and finally
throw her out of the ear, escaping lamellae the
train slacked up et the next station: Mr.. D.wu taken up dreadfully bruised soli tut, and
there is no hope of her.recover'

Woad It not be the helghth of cruelty to andmsL 'to throw phpea to the dept.

sfirClutiviles Horn SOAPS, 'whichattract.
alae mnab attention at theWorld'. Fait.are nownamed
to lb.altlaana at Pittsburghand AINphony Cntles, at th.
Propriator•prim, ado:deludeandrstalL This loop la par.
tlealarlyMated to those troubled Ilth dapped !was
to Wlntar. J KIDD & CO. Apron. '

dal NoiCo'Wood 'stn.% 16
DAGUERREOTYPES

• AT THE
NATION AL GALLERY.1AOKSON'EI NationalDapterreen gallery,E'w= th iMIMIT42 11"'" 1""""Wassal wishing to WsWinks amassal malhentoprioNorill pit•.. at tbs eatsestablish.rga stttiMittlrdirr irts elitt aar d SkyialAsb at=Ott Wargo batted. of thebum= Ibrm with IM theak7rofWasted the. su. assestas.

= ,.rtgillisb=.....soturealy sopa& sag des
6111sescas notratolbal to Watt, *tars. babas's peafart tssasbaneasgsLiankease tams of tint and 4sasissa pastas leany part Of th•eltf.anad

slVses cs ts "4ol75Za.7..'""n5t5157.7,4"
Naucars lint Premium

DAGUERREOTYPES. •Post Offiio Blain% Mud Rasa. .

C,..L,ITIZENEI and atratigara who wish to t,lainans.:want.. artinla sae Me like (Ikea..., •Of am:lets/a prior,will tut Itte their Interimto lltthis well team. otabthrtanent.vtune roan lathlikeisluariatewl, ar a* charge nude. Haring one of thehumsad beef stunned Okla gad Skyltehta mermentruetr4 rar the harper, with lanthanummumof Melpaned kind.and LIMO, silopt•J the mean DSAVAITAr *tijrpigIrgrruri t,N,r.tag tzttr.,oft,to the imams ur Lae...: •c.ria ot ham.ra L irtberriaBl7rl InErewaeorthlt hsineva beanopen 1,04 ateralthig. la of weathers. IM II"Am! s. kk.to a Lep

A.- H. HOLMES & BRO.tittoottuoi to IL P: Nelson d Ou.~
, NANIMOTI7IIIIIi OF .

SOLIDa808 VIOES, -

FLAT= SHOTirripatullP4iota. LIOFF.•
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OFFICIAL

NOTIOE TO THE DILNOYAOTIIRERS OF
BOILER IRON. •

TerastirDrammen; retrain 10,1351.
The fifteenth section of the act of.Cong

km
ross

entitle' Annet to mead an set *titled ant the
Niter verarity et the Iles. of passengen oo hoard of nr
Uhl Transited la whale or In partby steam,and forother
Pereeree.' "'Tanned nth Aagnet, 1312,provide.—

"That ell Tiara of biller Iron IMO be dirties:Cyand
asrmane tly stewed Innett meaner am the Parnoter7 of
the Tenneyshall prescribe. end.If msaimble,In rash
plane or Tim,. that the mark shall twleft visiblealter
the Oates are worked late boiler*: with theaeon ofMs
orannfraturer, theatoll tyof the in and whetheror not
hammered. Ma the TU. where the same te mann—-
metered

Inromance ofthe authority vestal Intble Department
bytb•mimes martian ofsufalamaoUoll le hereby gleanle
thetillnufictuntaof boiler Ironthat Infuture 01 Iron to
bused litc bailee laits= mole tacit toclarly sal
dleiltat.y.tamped la not km thantime pleats on cult
Almaor plat.... follow, eta: at two dlasentstamen. it
• dlsiance ofabout Thor limbos from Um edam and
about Mamalls of earl plea.etaet..lll
of the ateauftetater and lb. =am of the ;Use where
...adored. detimmtlat the Utter by the same of Mt
city. toes. ormanly, an/ aleo Me*.

Ith et ailft, of thepulite to old the 4•1:6.1of Qs
mats.

If the vitamin tom .1 from ehastoalfron which km
mt.Men ►.muted bet. beteg rolled, It I. to bet.abo
netopel.1a easmeetloa with tle eror.. with the I.ttez
Ifof theme inn which has beco hem nand beton

toeingfolio:hit let* bestamped with the letters O.
Ifof ptoldled troth It le to-to stalapol withthe letter P.
lo Mteltlon to theoboe.. the &grunt thselitlee of the

1t00,15t,14,34. So . Veil be' &ghostedomo lb. purer
e t,No.1; No.l, No. 3.00.

Tao. CORWIN,
telObt • lietmtariof the 'hauler.

RYE and 0011N-500 bus. Rye; SAO do
.1444 Oar,,, to ortlyo, for soh by

0.4 -
• - •. ItlPPdatra -AND LOTS in Dnquesmo Borougtph.rftf 412Leisanat.InDuane...110004()1,

pi. a we, Istlee tottweenat. 114t0•110.110120
p..WC4D.I.Mufti00 the eats; YO hot

Aolllooloylkales 4 020 00710024 atm wlii be erikl eery
„titian, B. NettiiibtinfttiN. .t.
aMYTH ON OONTItAOTS—d newedition,

with*Ultima mots, sad Wardroom toboa=uaabsa tledikr,Art Win H. Ilsorke.
am los br -, • Ll) m.l-N.
lan is Ana, -1111-117411

w..- S_ •

CILASS SYRINGES-42 gum' Glass Sy-Uf for iii±llb±„, 00.
L'LAHS. WHITE-Iblol loOpsle by
1.7 1•110 ,

`PONGES--TAO lbs. ex61% ,„fine \Whing
POSugr. 200 do. MooBoons*, eloOoctootwit; 400 do.doo Botmoidn; 20040..e0m00d0 oa. 401\ 3otfloo too,Toroof Tpoolso:

J. ir&d.fay LiDD t CO. a,

II IDES-500 Dry ilides, in etnie an. fo
br jal9J PPILINOER .g8[1(01.

VY :4 1;r1:11:Vg.tl'sttis;uatt4Z7111 :t6oe'—RZr ig
!MIL GER HARBAUO \•

r.4 OLLIt,CTTER-40 bbl& Roll 'Butter,nod • and tut b .
. • • .at 4

itt:MlB—cobble.small Whim B0=11;1.004 Ixis 'll for sal.,by EP/L[l6ola

la go and Ms.'for sale by ,
OT ' (Mb] SPRINGER 11,111aUGEL, '

TRuss_Es
ROB ICA I:, CORE 01 EXPITA. OR

7PIIRE. •tI4I.XISS .(Dkliabbard is admirably
I. adv. ,dotas bar tba Wide/ had mow fa, gap-

tom butbarrbsir ad - carc " caa .04 terfaety,4l:ad
pty peraott

ad-
aoarCor Tarouleut add :nunlittedtheeta araciaathin promreatlon.withadt :be• teat We. ,43,7 amountTimm=thatWay bederindTadbedlam: br th a I'rnaa.
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DBANNINITB PATENT LACE AndBODY DBAOE—Tor the poryentlce2 end !Are' ofIligre.l2l'ZZl7.Diett•47.=0 ,,autp:I.,ramt*
Pile.,and PrelareeloAnl, a. to--roe, utlllgyot Dr. Bat,nine. PATENT BILAO,III Le too well known to need=orb
=Pgrd=toirrej inTgioyyt..Val%devertptlve of their apylloOlon.may be ad wale, ot theunderwrned, it, rate, In any dn. Cy. whole orrdtall A lady lei7endance to wadon *Melee. 8014 by

OEOIXONKITSES.
, 140 Wood street, Plltehtitah.—ALISO... Pa.
' • ,

Improved Shoulder mem\Oeivlcmen'th Mines, irid Boys.
Shoulder Ilitaw—a ire reeeleal, or OseIrudfldlOrne*4 and huh noble Oat, Intended to relieve drovedshoulderneWeaa ha* lendlniforward, to— These Shoal-der Brno.adoea artsolo of great value. and ateuglyeupitor 10 Weiarticles of lb. kind Innen The Oetille.Ist.•• Ames Maws the pnremOtrospandeesTelladettouldeleadr, rd at • Val puk.-mgr. at DB. 1101118E1111 r• • Iltrais,Tfo.l4o. eardde:or Wood et ,rid viten
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• TWINES, &c—Persprui wishing to par-
chaos VehriaaMete Am, (awes eon deecrletimet. pun
m tatipertri. ran obtainthem. it the tomtit prime, at the

believe Nature has provided a
rinaedr taielel7 distaw which flooh I heir to. KIWIS
fikTfidi.ndlt or 110C11.011.. pot opas it dn.. from th.

mat Istonatory.woriaoloddeop la thebowel. of Lather
.rth. h, without doubt. ono of tbo cruise of Oboes

rosiodico. Bead the following tootlinouy. Moon b 7 egratototp.ieet: •

PsEDI.", Vetter We, SeD/. ler 1114.
11, P. IL Hier—Litt:l hero maid •11.rourPetroleum.

cc Reek 011. some tee manthipant. and here bean toot-
h, foe yond neatto gat • farther supply. 1. could tuts
reld come dozen mon. We hare found the 011 theirellset Pl. and Dpwatery. Ity daughter.ntrime ourTcant vat her, was lying very low Int.ll tee
do. 1 ger. Per • teasevhful. end to thew,hour, nerd
ine mooed. and the dux etnywd. and she recovered
immediately. It Is also soettrundluary tamely for

and Internedsr.. enta.Brulse.. and Mteuntstlg/n.rove
bud for the viler.wine hae•beaucured el lean standinn.

Your., with top t. LVAIO Muttaw.err erle or ell on. Irrawrists InPittsburg!,
k 9 Raters adverti.lni Petroleum platy cdnt•l

stir Su AdTanisement of Morse's Corditil,
n one. ate•
ger Attacumunsa OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

INSURED,
upon the moat bomb,. tmna against L.or Annelle Dr

THE PERILS OP NAVIGATION,
by Marla. or Wand Boner. between E.t.a". Clltlae and
all parts or the Illialeelpid Taller,andnDOn ID. Weeteta
lissom

PERI RISKS
.Yotaken wi ulaal. tunnelElideof Inentalde Propertr,
at adiderste rates tPrelate, by

ciecaun E. marou.,
yea. Anentfee F Itt.bayirband Allosbony Camay .

dOttrt T. 1,0A,M1 ............ ROOT. 7. ISENNEDt
PHILIP craw. EDWAILIy GREGO.

REMOVAL.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

IMPORTERS AID WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
06E1014 ANC thACUTIC

111REAVAIS-E, CUTLERY, dite, &c.
Have removed— to theii new and extensive

Core, Nck.62 Weal Creel,fear do.62 the St.Chart go
Htau. mbars their cnettaeers, and teercbeata cenerani.
ere 10,1 NICm en exerolaclonottlee tontomelet•e&Cre.
intent AMP 0ff.r..1 to 21011- Zity. telike

NEW CARPET STORE
ROBINSON & CO.;

NO. 47, FIFTH STREET, NEAR WOOD.
Nom opening a large and entirely flew

Black of ImPort.l sea laarrteav WALL. tPlekkaT with
everything waxily kept la a earPak the kt.eat
auk prises. . onl9

Witten's LlZllrance uompany ot Pittsburgh
11.D. KING. VIIIMIOOI.
MAMU JIAUSLIKLL. burr.

p) (.14g2L i7C4,44:_41p444W)4,11 'II :4 4 4.4 10

fAr• WADIES DULL ANI. OAHU° JUNIN OS SU/
01110 AND AiSkIMIPM, RIVERS. AND RIUNUTA-
Han!. •

♦i4lmemw cyan We er damage Ofr rms. Al .

ap~uut u. pertra ef,the 81.41mad LYLAIO 11%11704M8
sad TRA .IPUBT.IT/vh.

DllLiOttlig
King. • 1 , igza. Lartiarr. Jr..m. liawmor. i E. U. Kler,

ggnithi it.. . Wm. Lingithm.
W.f. Donlon, Jr., I Jai.D. Dilworth,S. liartnioth. frthels ii.,--
Iniwgzsip......,mo. C==

iMaIWIEMZI
JAMES P. TANNER.

LpipV4,,:c.lT:sl):4.lft3:l
IN BOOTS, SHOES, BONNETS, Ax.;

so. 56 wool) =En., PIMBDIGH.
Between Third and Porurth.•

jMystook clEoUraces every variety and.
'styli. of emu, %booth Domes, ft., parch/ma direct from
"heN.. IftWOMI Dwandoetarno. adootal •:Pm,a7 bt
Val and WMlan Woo. andaril, be .old it Eamon orris
—Nemo .an sad azandft Wort hawk. . mOT

s6r SPUDS'S ArIIIIIITUCT., Alllo2llllt WIT,
am—!t Is no mall ovidameof the Intrinsic Taft of
tha moot Vertallbra. Who. man phiadmit. who an
1.0010117 fifth:UW.l aglizot pafant tudklan. tolow
Wilyeon. Gm.] and notify to ha trtinandianltnlosY
Inospolllan•Ottilt. Read thefallowing:

I.lftamosnum Viand Oa,KT. Art1112.1119
J. Row a Co-1 am monolog obtoicift. l4l.o

pernatwody la iblo Mom. In Ow yam 1143. whom
rwideat of the Stata of Dimon, I. 1 Moons soponintad

virtom of I.r. Tetftiftaw At
IMMO more Moore moment. I will mad you W.noun of
an romittattit made with ono OM. In
wads ol •01141. L. Warta. 31 D.

Far auto .t.7 ttrugista'or Morahan& Stat. thrattab
oat th. talen: also, .h.td.t. atatwall. h>•

J. KIDD ♦ W.
bole Proprietor. GUWad street

ter YOUNG MEN'S MERCANTILE LT.
11NAR I ASSQCIATION AND X ICEIANICS'
A LACrtlRN.(tl. • •eao4IA themarl.) willb4.11••••4
Wan Mit Amazdati ••• sill/AEI/31CLULU oh TUESDAY
r., rum, Ihe 224 itlatan!. by ItoU. W. D.DOW AND,
bah:set: 'LP.< IV.and 141•••••/AAR hoard, FhAs.
anypid."

Ilakata ofadtotailoc. ractlx bln bad at Mr yrioallial
Brit /Atom. tha Library Dooms. and at tha door. also, a
tb• Dirscrara. sad LectureConzattnii.

11Z.VIIT ROODS.W. EL KIXCAID
1434!

;Nix K. 11,M.MK.R.
J. M. lIRIIPATKICX.

Leclmre Commit:toe

IPINNING COTTON-28 bales Spinning
Cottoo.reed bar st•abor blos bed ter sal. by

, 2140 ALLIANUZII, GORDO/.
[.FOR SALE—Several thousandfeet ofDRY

FLOOEINO and WAFER BOAILDS, which hare tom,
wed two pus, to panItlowa atarc two lour,COUNTLTS3

aiLod aw• lardy 0110 W WIN DOW wlth •Oi•allCasa Waldo:
etato Flu acd woo Omaa Door. AWN" to

D. IIcLAIN.
UZI Leal &tato •1.01, 11 Ma Rs/rat.

`UNDRIES-
-17 sa.) bort•to Mow Nea; 30blow. /Woo, orrorl.J:

tO do. TsmoLby .141.; re Imp No.11481:
10 bbls. 801 l Natter. 9&law CAlleb: •

bblf. oftht firrrluic 44bow Wtodov 111•44
lAQbblAsolfrirfors Vdruf: lu storo ood fbr OW by101 l J4IIN WATT a CO.

PTV tho Honorable tho Jo es of the Gene-
Qtart..• &Won of the Wens. la weft for the

TL.ofAllegheon
Thehotition of RICHARD TUT:N[I6athe nth Ward.

et, of prteborzt, In the moot,- eternal& harehly
Omni:, That yourpetitionerhathnorided hionelf with
weariesroe t heaccolatliolatioe of traveller. Sod other.
at hie owelilowboun, In the Ward alowerald rod nays
tonroar Honors wlll be planed greathhei a
to imp •publiehog..of outertaluseat,afid your VI%
Honer,u IndOO7 "'ea' "ViollAHD Ra. •

We, the toiwrilhere, Minn of the 11, srd nomad. do
eatih.that the elves awe is anal trona krbow
.07 nd temperance, Sadiewell provided with haw.'room mad toorealatore theatonniodatiora nut iodtt.los of maligns sod travellers,and thatadd tams le
wiowatf. -

F.. 3. Omer.. W. &newt. J amb Newts. AleandaDleasoe. J. H. Taylor. J. R. Slidell.loan Ult.
ft: warned.. tl. Wood.Adan. Woof. John A. Yoram.

Malt

illeghenv count, as.
In the Orphans• Court

t N the matter of the °mate of
VC . eelb:=Titl°ll:4°-"Migok.V.

tour..tell.t ''re':lrgeoe..''rn.
mut. . auditor and .I",etrihate
amens thethe thefonts to the hands ct

theadeninletrater. By the Onne.
JARED IL BRUER. o:erk.'eonsThe auditor appointed. ao stem will atEenel to the

et appainuaent at theemu ll,Wtnent
Keenan. Prot ent. 3near Eniha•td . Pittaburgb. onwfAnrEtTAT, tAhYRUtRoe Ok MONT. Auditor.
J4lu WOO ..... T. X. 50014.
• • MASON. POTTER Al. WOODS.

ATTOELSWIS AT LAW,
.S.ll, Ulna*, Giumbiasa G., Ghia.

fiOLLEOTIONEI made ttit adjoining
v., counties at OarroP,Starli..,ltabodtkr. and JefGraon.
/krIteGr Ilan.A.W.Ltriall.sad 0.0. Loomis, _Ur ,

or ligorre M. Smith, mac/ma. tratem

(I 0rsaa.l RISENAPPLES-150 bbln..Romenites.
•15 dotn.& br J. A.RPPET.S

61 meet1

Spring Style for 1853
I WILSON er, BON reepeetfally invite the

. theatioottno of ottizens actetramtern It their-neerfanhototHul style f HATO. which they one preperolto
l.h st reasooobte Wort. Terme eash.

J. WLLSON • CON.
P.19.1er 91 Wool street.

• • Co-Partnership.
(N:lie Ist day of January last Marshall
t rt sastaVri aeea VatAbbtg:l;llilue'lga

013 Inall It• brunet...P.coder Elm of xeeeb&l. Ito-
Cloary Co- at their.Itottedry In the lib Wand. Wan-
boo..Round Church Ilnlldlngs. WNW, Won.

j4ll).lm.lihr IaIthII&LIJIsnAILI• I.

Por sent.
A STEAM SAW MILL in good running

onlec,eltoated at themouth dandyCreek.= the
Vast side of the Allosheogriver,9 mitee from thecite of
Plttsbusgb. The booboo l.aot sortaseaLbgaay.aod
Coat Is Tillcouvealsot.

There Ls ebto attached to the same a /FED MILL. to
good satadog laded. food» ma theareade.of

alateloc• A. 11111.IMIX k

-~--~~,
._._-,

AUCTIONS ES.
AdministratoTi' Sale of Ifouseold Fun.nitore.

N THURSDAY morning, Feb.\24t4, atO o'eleek. at th. ht. resit.... of\ 3l*31* Ann B.11akno, deceased.N. 193Bialtberld street 'mesa 8•••21111
Arent, will b. sold by ardorofAdnetritenntora. ann.
/3009KIIOLDand HISOLIIN FURNITURE. oceminkaingrogirriar Chielterinit Plane loot., rosoirood pry; inahog..gy hair matPen Chairs and Boeltrre_brndid Inahnony

d cherry Wareirobris andanelcrid Waal grandk maple
Rok ehrerry 11okatnad: lavabo. E.dL Beddi
ehaenbor. .tale andandhaltCame.; Worth Burk

ng:
Looking sinker,Whitlow. BIiVIN Diria 'rabis; elan
andQuirmark Britannia 1u brie BltobM Inraltninnriookna Mond*Kitchen Bangs, boilerandPork aatti

ke.
P. IL DAYII. Anati,inaor

Superior HouseholdFault:re at/motion.

PN MONDAY afternoon, 21st inst., at 3
easst. at the Commeratid Palss Rivas. cornet OfP and Slab sta.. will be sold th e FUNITURC or •fetuly &alleles boasekteniat. which has only been la

uss. shoat .1g matte. neasystsiag dn.bleat wa lnuthalo
mat glean; Chairs ad huge giltgram NinonBureaus: lOW (Max Maniend low port neastsasaloatherSlain Begaing:petler.ehanabesanianis. (lereeta.Mira,slue .adgnewaswere,•aje.

Lat . P. N. DtYIR Aluctloneer.
Market Street Varlets! Store at Auction.
(IN TUESDAY moraine, February 224,at 10dela*: at the ,tore of J.B.Kenned7, N0•94Market steed. am= I,llth !area. be1014 the calm*
at his met of TAHIECT 0110D8.. /obey Ankles. Um
hold Jewelry. se.ao.

Y. IL DAVIE, Abe:lower.
Stook' at Auction

ON MONDAY evening, 21st inst., at 71-2
1111 t» wed, at tballoomeretil Boerne

Can. or Wool sad Peatmeats. for aub—pvto Sham Plarobsate A ltattodaetnrade Hank Wool;JO E./Jana, Hank of Plttabutoll Mod: .
• mid Ooppor dliza Crook;" Mims: Dooms. Co.acrid:

10) " Bind Comm IWO:
lAA Avlry Copper iPcon

10 " Tunis OnAk Mint Road Oka.418 P. h. DAVIP, Auctioneer.

Piano Forte at Auction.
(IN TUESDAY IlfteTriCol3. February WA,

IF at 3 a'alock. at theems.=lal UluRoom,earner
• (Wood and Fifthstovetto...ll ottd,—

0.ooperlor ...cave PIANO (ORM rou.oad rawy oas. coot 11276.which may be againistoaton dal atTorate at ell&
P. U. DAVIS.

Navigation and ..ilailroad Stoek at

N Monday evening.,
.o dock. at the Comou•mlol holes lu:wampum.a ir ... 1 140W - sodelfth Motets, will be add, ton anootat of

whom It mar mment—-
o: chores 114:elt In klonondabelo Nerigatloo

- Ohio sod ha hallooed ha
Sen..(hwh—per fund. •

Mid .P. AI. Dotilh. Auctioneer.

itAWLE ON COVENANTS .V01,,t,TILE.
A-vrectleal trestle* on th• Law of .1111:01 to:
Br WilliamHenry Bawls.

ibis work Is drys/WM tbeeaulderstlono ,the'Laub
tit. and Melts of Wanders 01'1411 Botatee arising from
their tkoranantfor Title. Am math covenants inv. Inmarreap. orother. Introduced into nearly every mamma.
of real *elateon both sides of the Atlantic. It to booed
theprofession will not deem unn lleary a work\which
tofor its oldest th eir aulyals sadeceenstioal effect. InYabilish mwatbres on the Moot Vanderand hirobarertn•
.unite. ofComnante for titlehasallotted to itonlyallco
It./those. butMorel, a mut body ofAmer/ran &MISUm •bleb hare not hithbrio retched the classless ti.d analysis whlsh the Isamu.. of the entoctmends. /or sale by J. 11. WELD'S. -\

Bookseller .o 4 lithtloner. 'C,6.10 13 Woodgreat, I:etyma bd and etb. ,

WiNDOW GLASS:-
—____

MO buses IxICX 60 boxes 10:12;
1U 10• •d•o

• .

'cut nrodood .414 ode by J. LITWLX • CO..
Mb • No. In, &bond gavot

Hex.-4fag
bake, in s!.oro and fq male by

J. A> RUPPERT.
ILOVER SEED—S bble. for .y

7.19 BELL t L7OO
800.04 and 70 Ifv.. j

Ditaia!P.PL! d8 ,75, 2,0 1. tyns. priarDVed
1.11) tint, .1k LIVIETT. W.L stapt.

DOLL BOTTER-10 bbla, prime, \net
LIL andfor W..by [6191 BELL *

LOVER SEED-175bdsheli Clover Sbed,
for talo Or MC R. MIZELL • CO,

.11.1 stizi :4 :4 IM_411;rallo TV!"
IiIITTEK-11 bbLe. fresh Roll Batter, for

sale by [l.lO L DALZZLL L CO.

lIRIED APPLES-100eke. Dried Apples,
In atom andfbr Bala DT

DALZILL eOO.
IZREEN APPLES-50 bble. choice carte-
l/ 112...02.6, 22 tb. Newton. Plppb.. Putzecek.a..

•tt pet O.s Pa. AK, and Le web
\ DALZILL it CO.

fet2 • 263blbert7 Woe-

ARD—In bbin. and kegs, for sale by
lAI M lt. DALF.Mb 00

LARD OIL-20bbLa No lin *core and for
valebr lfain J./LIDO* CO•

4I'TS. TURPRNTIN&--20, bbla. Spirits
Taroennne. imbue ordar;Jast reed by

leld J. ELDD & CO.

QCOTCLI. SNUFF-12W lbs. Scotch &off,
- tisrratt'eAr ul.el. ' J. EIDD a CO.

BLUE VITRIOL-000 lbo. Bide Vitriol
InEar sadfor rale br • • J. KIDD 4 CO.

TARTARIC ACID-500 this. Tart, Acid,
In la needfor xat•by {f•lCl 3. MDl't CO:

=llll

''ry - IROT GALLOP,IIidAITII2:.Pidlll4)=-,
P -Tido mod:Hort co'oo 4,17 4rool• 1..POO

Oro bo L•34 • WALE 'PrilholtslOttio. tt0i0.r.i....r 00Ortootooo-41rort. or oralltsourst-oho *bon
ofNov Vet rodriooton..-Thoirb,lloboro 109.... _ .. 1......_0Sto .poly Um tumor= orlon. r.?7,. lora:Aipls.. desoroes JO. fooroo of tr. !too. ....

WM.=\ beauty...lwarklins mdcdiss...4 ra it, ou, uOtry our to poem.. .. ,

.. .

\ . • THRldall.+. . . ‘, \,..., '
/MEM Ci.`rostrz.L.l.--:.... -Lran ....o IllAnas ,J. P. BliZizeoßD....--• ' :................"rnoos /Lamm s,iitimm. ora at .xrekeek: ralbntgumaar,s.

1 \ 1!11.10/11or ADMISSION;
aim,--

tom.
S

-

.

.-;:....• 473,-, .: .oured Soass..-----:.--__:.- "'•

Primo Box-.--.-......„....--.1 ... .

• 113.timato noy towand 71 iloS OLS*43/trig QsdO7Jikrittostortes obarzo. \ r v
T inuanicbtof i.turne-u7ISim.af "liipi,. 1'„firmui ll.s4unc.'ateht..of 81\e %JP: vo\ ti'., mad Deana of

VlNVOl7l"intort,P"'''; 21". ..." b., g'"4""s\ th.
:, Rzma.,.qo,pluimpa.t.. . \

A...1.0i.....y,.....=\..._..... r.Boaltag•
JoOtaolo-- ` . - J.. simi.Xeun-.-77=-..:...1 ' WI b.ise144,0.=4441 Otlo. J11110) Jiird-WW:ognvoPas doAr.,-.1 c..,..... &and Itre.olltort

Attor irlVlllAilinsg--21,3=47:4. st,. \ mo. . , \
oR. TINS\anis or rtiomzi4lE4D.Lord 1ina1501L.:...1.,-.-........4......tee. arelated_190pti10r.........1. ..... .........-.-Jln...itlialor

latent.oJa octavo 1416. 00-linoristeallhaasel motWhim. ''PLl.Osszi kw& or I.b..4•etpliGambler,' lAtowtor, to P.W.nake•-• are R0p.".4Dnuas, CUL as /Woof-1.0 nano...550:14. .Pms. .
Irma SOTS asa GutsJr 1:711., . • . <

Cl/75000ibilIsand40,tal 11m,.tontart,rl. T.LITTLi 00.

DRIED BEEF-5 tee. sugaroured• Driedfossod,iastmeanza for iml•
T. .TTLE ICO.

NEB BEEF-9 bbls. Mess -Beer, justneLL for W. bp
• IL 1101115OP Jis

BEEEE-1,400 lbs. W. B. Cheese, justreed.Par xa/a br (MS I P.. 6011130/1 s on.
FLOUR -75 bbls. ■uperfne Flour, jut

eI.M. for ale by LMs] a ROBISON a (0.

FRESH PECAN NUTS-1000N.fiCathPecan Satijost ived .12,1. kl Ibr sex by•oOLIIIIGI a CO, \bli ' ear Wanlawl SIMamts.

0,000 NEW ORLEANS ..=CHANON.
SALE at one-halfpeehrnr. premium,

atir°'"l°'uth!'" eL -A. WILKIXB
cLOVIMEED-50 bbIL in store and forsu by J. a K. /LOYD.

ÜbAY .tost.

tioLL liuTTsR —lO bbls. 'prime Roll
e. Mgt., .tbr 1111111 by. tfellil J. 't R. non.

I ARD—fnk•gs and bblo. for eels by
I A nis , \ . \ . .I:aB. /LOYD.

N0;SUGAR-35 hbds: N. O. Sugar, and
.ras . 7SObbLe. N.'l. /iyasud.Put reel mut mr .1.b 7, TLI CO._,i______________ T. LiT

AIIS-10u earu.a-irdus,jirstIA Toed sad Gr sale ^,r 19] T. LITTLP. &

MOLASSES -15P b 1.. Plantation Idolaa•
am,real pastoma,gproTfor al. by

• \ , \ A. .ROIIISINS it CO.'

Pratossianal Tour la the Welt.
rptlE enbsarber .vrilt lain on .txProfes.

• Anal Tour tds thiVat. bf lb: 201 b f.tua, E.sanet. th• Collactloaof Claims, heamllatrlP•rs.Lontlekg Use Warrants, and othor boslska• totuareudwittk kitprolosionInthawmust Magi 'IiALIM. M.rar.:ll". "÷lltri.ra'st=pla6*43.: ,
•

L) OTTER andLARD-24 bblA No.lLord;
WY. fiat. UR.sett in; Jost reed per ateasanEleblvan. Ica nig P0b13,44t CU..

R Af IgNS--,100 bies forsolob
INN'S ,Jastice, be Magistrate's, \Daily.
L/ P.O. • dm gr.°7*.•

for cal* DJ J. fl. WiLDId.
mi Stationer,fold —O3 Wood '5l.tetida 3d and ditt std.\

QIIIPPLEBIEN'Ytn Wharton's Digest; \containingtherignrtad alms 'denies tb• Tan 1350.'5land or.ula ar J. IL\ 19CLOIN. Aatalsdlor
4th

.latimer. •1.16 •53 Wtol Dews. 3dmkt its.

Straw Mode1:7_1855. •

IN ASSOWAIIEN.T.
•1? 11WEEMS.

111102/ 41 /loathTlllSecoo 18n4kt...l4a4.nnahrt4.
11 FORMB;--COlitablirig more

Ulan. twe:•• handred terms dziOrastian? asat Paanalltsnia and ofth• Croltad Brats. Lad tor.Coon fox. Also, for the nano( public officer and
,rosner !mainsail neurally. /awned ty the mutat Let.
of I.ssatolyor Penny Iranla.WWI ertlanstoryrattatka
sod I unmoor oreoadsnt• sod references to standar/ an-
,.ttwritteg to whirl ars•DOndal • like..:)of tan tam..non•rojgoos index. alecond

Porn/any " J.
Beatsellar sadtt.ttan.

fat 63 Wood Argot. tattnnitSdand lth.

AITANTEI&-In Forwartiiiilonse, •mogcompotnat SHIPP ma CURE. ZDOrlittila
WORIES,V-‘

CORNER OFFILET AND LIBERTY ByREIFTF,
PITTIMITRO11; PA.

WCHINIST6' \ TOOLS savamvief,T.
such as IrtnN PLANfftv, Alid.rudLlwaeunig.
kTUF.e. LDIULLLNG MACHIliEs net Le-, Wiwi*

„faitannn.to ordar.
3•12 • „ JOSIPEI T.aro:stew; .kspaniel resmoir roz EATIS:

X'CORD4 CO. •`4
introduce their 13PRiNG STYLElir Ibutletnner MSS, on PATURDAT. 14W be-niabb/INatbstinn b theirTabionabb nnd

\far \ \ nom:best 11.11,hand W strobta.

411;10.
• Jones & Wm' AMAITUFACITURSEB of boring ‘nnd.Bll*::\\to Steal. PloughBlabiltarl, Brad lioaat Map. \and I.llpideamUotBran that 'Apar...BairPetard. \

Ban./Mal aad lialatarnd Axle—Cams' at Mau \

Important to Travelers Goble Has
rimiE ess,4 hoar three o'clock 'lithe mornleas, at arhlett EXPELS/I TE.4.IV. gut. for theEast. from Alttabarcrybad made it am loautv.td.nt o.travelars solos h.r, that vats, compollttos thoot to to
aroosed ata mootgweafoltabb.tito%(say 2 o'clock a.ar 'cc O. to amain allnight. Tata Inecovanimes la
ohs \obviated by late. orrancemant. That • KammValls non to.elfsetntsguletly at LATROBE, inatasd orItolladaymbar —ad tbed,„traysnon East ass lea,. Pet.
harsh nt tocloak 7 IIN,by, the Accondtddathra, nadaarrives at Latrobs at l'ainhooek bars clamant saw.
taxa tbera ow nicht at lb* larca and colawat ULM ofgr. ELAM0=00..4

C714 BILVAVii•JLITIIEWAYCIe. Last L Atralrriti.
tor.u.d. .7 lid Una* \Fray crovlalon nude
atthe llcte tkd gnats,asalfslegits

f7. and tha4t.

9 1;•

• • I. I. *ORMautuaa Cautou—...D. B. Rogan Co. \

Ati.NUFACTUBERB -of Ropes Patelks
'lmorand Steel Cultivator Poiih.--Cottpaz onkeltmanta rinvbstruh.' Pa. 's 612

BOLLING-MILL FOR SAW. \

VERY SUPERIOR 'ROLLING- L, \
about 2 soiled from tipCityatPlilladatattfaamm•ins 111117snyinUnto trroocrada IcAtt.ontter_aton,rr yll.'Crl3 itIVIVO*N. •

Thinuroort7 us+ theaduantagaofUltimaat yamon,Waterilmontalcation
Mui'is InIn it PATNT-3PM, MACHINERY.\ •for tbemanufactim of Blip and Enigma Hattatom mat L '•a. Balertthram. • -CAT74116:3 1%,:e. tot tlm umnifsetcmg at

fg.Latonatta 44,Vormiatrtl'i==tem=
VIM Mr. andtmair ' • •
' • JAMES- 8. SPBNCRII4r.
Communicating+gill adttramd to •

- A. G.•WATEAr.
felkdatmcd] Mgt atteat:balas Walnut. Ildladidahlm.•

lies' French,
(BEAT REptrOTION 13011,10135-Theriawat .d mitom .ort!l•.t.worPitke 7 17 1(5
am. Imp)More irriew. Pi.r.stacir, toreasorLL

ERENON MERINOS, PAEAN:IMM,
&a—Ladle. xrishba to patetio• ilhasitb

p .1 attancas•ta Ensmatu.• •{P••••••
.D.lslaey te.., po,rtat Plaa tbs•natal pr.111td• latta usarttosot s#ll tax Inadia.

QILII.B \fiILII.B!!—A%A. MASONk'CO.1:7 tieclod. oat tbo tmlooteof th• Ifbeisattful sitskof ploio and flfured 111,1410 at,itn Linfmk f difotk,from tamer yorif *IV

EOOB-2 bbls. fresh Ea& reed itiff
Ws by Ram n. 004135. v

DRY APPLES-15g bus..fa sal. by I6171 • UVIS

, Grocery Store W., '
jrALLEGHENYCITY, caner itte itader-

ton .4 iscook lames. dole* AllnebttelittISTAtiowon inat whkb mien b.will WInoes. aaa letitnne.
Ten thousand dollar. neepear 1.1- tbirteinneo sneount ofawn..aim =le Btoreaenni yontotot pos‘yesr.bawl= deem Immedittolr.lr \ vow,Pole`Palm the trlonep,ln Lim notee—Ptav In%siz..6•lmoartllsto ran. Apply t . MyeL PO.

Flrthetzost.

GREEN APPLES—T5'ammo..for br • 'BURT IrICCILLINA\

'b~
;

,BACON—Shoulders; Sides and UEP rah. by U.1.01lfU rII. COL
11Y-PEACHES—This day, read; at for

MITI MIN itY,d. OOLLtiga.
OLT. \ BUTTER—a) bbl*. in •Ito • tor,N•by., mu] J. VAC J. S. mod.

UEARLS—L' Pak/ Na IPearls, thin • 7wedwed br sae 67 HENRY H. COLLINS.
New Spring Goods: ~, ...--ViT.MPILY a BI:TOFIFIELli- bay* juntjmeittlwi.,k..2prvi„?zatoritgritaiemtrturase.v.p.l•=ext•Ilisr.b. ltrrei7o\W•1th" liV.Alait:ti ' th'lll4" -`..70 •.

QIINDRIBS—\ \10‘3002rbobt paarerr outs'. ' , , ; •
''',". 00 buiro3lll.lxufk u%c", \ 20 Oa N.t.l Lnd;

.. '
'• \ ' E400=111".* .-•20 liO4.pmalt Whit+ E*0.1210\ ‘ • Wpmkt Conn\_ .

B 64;0:10K,:• \ \ ,
In stars aid Ist oda by

\
hllo ', -, -army • nicorowerfa 00.

1Q COFFEE-180 bags Rio Coffee, foi
br \ (1.111 Mc9111.4 t ROL-

isi.ORN, BROOMS-100 doz. Corn Brooms,v In Slats and faint* by ': .• bIoGILLS J ROIL

IrOBACCO--15 itcwxnes
To do do..llroorie4do. de..: top hols4fornikl• by IWU MeGILLY • 1101/.
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